The Executive Committee met in the office of the President this day at 10 o'clock. Present Messrs. Brown, Tindal, Stackhouse and Bradley.

By motion of Mr. Brown was elected Chairman.

The committee laid out the work for tomorrow and adjourned for that night.

March 9th.

Committee voted to erect for Mag. Dagges, J. H. Deans, the house to be painted located to rooms Cottage new built and ordered cloths be moved on the right of stable from hotel and cottage for Col. Thomas, his expenditures about and ordered them to be built and report balance of the day in locating the rail road broad Calhoun Pike. That Rev. N. D. Harden be authorized to look into specific plans for the Laboratory.

Committee ordered cover, shelter, work, J. F. Lewis, Bracket Smith, Conant, Shiver, Calhoun Madison and J. F. Lewis committee be pointed two forts and Agriculture building.

Stand pipe one coat.

The committee adopted for Railroad the line beginning at Coal Point at Meek all crossing 1st through Col. Harden's garden through Calhoun yard back of Barracks between Detroit Shop...
and Sloane store, in front of Yella Crossing. Mr. Adams road as for survey of Prof. Brodie and accepted by Railway Authorities.


Res—That Pres. Farbey communicate with Senator Tillman, Col. Norris, and ascertain agreement made with authorities and ask them to acquire a written agreement as to the railroad and the running of same, and so keeping it in good condition.

Res—That Pres. Simpson be requested to urge refund theamentary Authority to immediately under the Act of Congress, given to the College for relief of legislativeness and if necessary take legal proceedings to retain them.